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Abstract

As microprocessors becomeincreasingly complex, the
techniquesusedtoanalyzeandpredicttheir behaviormustbe-
comeincreasinglyrigorous.Thispaperapplieswaveletanal-
ysistechniquesto theproblemof dI/dt estimationandcontrol
in modernmicroprocessors. Whileprior workhasconsidered
Bayesianphaseanalysis,Markov analysis,and other tech-
niquesto characterizehardware and software behavior, we
knowof noprior workusingwaveletsfor characterizingcom-
putersystems.

ThedI/dt problemhasbeenincreasinglyvexing in recent
years, becauseof aggressivedropsin supplyvoltage and in-
creasinglylarge relativefluctuationsin CPU currentdissipa-
tion. Becausethe dI/dt problemhasa natural frequencyde-
pendence(it is worst in the mid-frequencyrange of roughly
50-200MHz)it is natural to apply frequency-orientedtech-
niqueslike waveletsto understandit. Our work proposes(i)
an off-line wavelet-basedestimationtechniquethat can ac-
curatelypredicta benchmark’s likelihoodof causingvoltage
emergencies,and (ii) an on-line wavelet-basedcontrol tech-
niquethat useskey waveletcoefficientsto predict and avert
impendingvoltage emergencies.Theoff-line estimationtech-
niqueworks with roughly 0.94%error. The on-line control
techniquereducesfalse positivesin dI/dt prediction, allow-
ing voltagecontrol to occurwith lessthan2.5%performance
overheadon theSPECbenchmarksuite.

1 Intr oduction

The dI/dt problem—exacerbatedboth by ongoing in-
creasesin CPU currentfluctuationsandby decreasingCPU
supplyvoltages—hasseenincreasingattentionfrom computer
architectsover the pasttwo to threeyears. This attentionis
largelydueto theincreasingdifficultiesprojectedfor produc-
ing cost-effective power supply and voltageregulation sys-
tems in upcominggenerationsof high-performancemicro-
processors.With an inadequatepower delivery system,large
swingsin currentcauseripplesonthesupplyvoltagelinesthat
maycausecircuitsto fail [2].

The severity of thesevoltageripples are sensitive to the
frequency at which the currentchangesaswell as the abso-
lute magnitudeof the swings. Parasitic inductancesin the
power supplynetwork amplify certaintypesof currentvaria-
tions,makingtheir impactparticularlyharmful[19]. For cur-
rentelectronicpackagingmaterials,currentvariationswithin
the rangeof 50-200MHzhave the most impact [10]. At the
sametime variationsat much lower and higher frequencies
have lessimpact.

Dueto thefrequency sensitivenatureof thedI/dt problem,
it is temptingto considerfrequency basedanalysistechniques
to characterizeits effects on high performanceprocessors.
One such frequency basedapproach,waveletanalysishas
becomean indispensabletool in many scientific disciplines
becauseof its ability to identify how frequency components
of a waveform changeover time. In this paper, we demon-
stratethatwaveletanalysiscanbeusedin computerarchitec-
turestudies;morespecificallywedemonstratethatthesetech-
niquesareideallysuitedfor analyzingthedI/dt problem.The
many strengthsof wavelet analysisinclude: a capability for
unified time-frequency analysis,rigorousmathematicaldefi-
nition, andcomputationalefficiency (algorithmiccomplexity�������

for basicwaveletoperations).Thesequalitiesarekey to
thetwo distinctapplicationsweexplore.

First, we presentwavelet basedanalysistechniquesthat
providebothefficient waysat characterizingthecurrentvari-
ationsof real programsandexpressive meansof quantifying
theeffectthatthesevariationscanhaveonaprocessor’spower
supply. Due to thegrowing importanceof thedI/dt problem,
architectsneedto understandwhattypesof currentvariations
appearin typical applications,what microarchitecturaland
programcharacteristicsareresponsiblefor thevariations,and
how thesevariationstranslateinto voltageripples.

Second,we proposean accurateand hardware efficient
mechanismfor monitoring voltage levels at runtime. This
mechanismuseswavelet convolution methodsto efficiently
track the instantaneousprocessorvoltagelevel basedon the
utilization of executionresources.Becausethewaveletbased
methodsare attunedto representingvariation over different
timescales,thenumerouscomputationsthatwouldordinarily
be necessaryto computevoltageat run-timedovetail into a



reducednumberof operationswith wavelets. Our approach
makesit easierto implementmicroarchitecturalvoltagemon-
itoring in hardware.

Overall, thecontributionsof this work areasfollows:� To our knowledge,we arethefirst to presentanapplica-
tion of wavelet transformsfor microarchitecturalanaly-
sisanddesign.� We introducewaveletanalysisin thecontext of thedI/dt
problem,andwe show how wavelet representationscan
be usedto automaticallyclassifya program’s suscepti-
bility to dI/dt-inducedsupplyvoltagefluctuations.� We show how wavelet-basedcharacterizationsillustrate
the interplayof architecturaleventsandpower dissipa-
tion on different time scales. The presenceof cache
missesandothereventsaregermanenot just to perfor-
manceissues,but alsoto the dI/dt problem. This work
representssomeof thefirst findingsonthesephenomena.� We presenta wavelet-basedapproachfor identifying
voltagelevelsat run-time.Thewaveletfactorizationthat
weproposeallowsfor effectivevoltagecomputationwith
modesthardwarecostduring execution. Wavelet-based
control reducescomplexity over previous full convolu-
tion methods,while offeringsuperiorperformancecom-
paredto existing pipelinecontrolschemes.

Theremainderof this paperis structuredasfollows. Sec-
tion 2 givesan overview of waveletanalysisandtransforms,
and Section3 gives the neededbackgroundon our models
for power supplynetworks andthe processorbeingstudied.
Section4 thenpresentsour methodfor off-line estimationof
voltageemergenciesusingwaveletanalysis.Section5 follows
thiswith anonlinemethodfor estimatingvoltagelevelsusing
a streamlinedversionof wavelet convolution. In Section6,
we discussour work andrelateit to otherprior work, andin
Section7, we offer conclusions.

2 WaveletBackground

Wavelet analysisis a powerful methodfor decomposing
and representingsignalsthat has proven useful in a broad
rangeof fields.Waveletbasedtechniqueshavebeenshown to
asymptoticallyapproachthe optimal solutionsfor important
typesof problemsincluding signalde-noisingandcompres-
sion [5]. Despitetheir widespreadusein scienceandengi-
neering,noonehasusedwaveletanalysisfor computerarchi-
tecturestudies.We show thatmany key propertiesof wavelet
analysisarebeneficialto dI/dt analysis.

Wavelet transformsaresomewhatsimilar to Fouriertrans-
forms, in that they exposea function’s frequency content.
Fourier analysisbegins with a waveform,a sequenceof val-
uesindexedby time, andtransformsthis waveforminto a se-
quenceof coefficientswhich areindexedby frequency. In a

similar manner, wavelet techniquescanalsobe usedto ana-
lyze a time indexed function and representit as a group of
frequency components.In addition,waveletanalysisalsoin-
cludesbenefitsthat make it suitablefor analysisof the dI/dt
problem. A thoroughcomparisonof wavelet and Fourier
analysistechniquesis beyond the scopeof this paper, but in
this brief overview we identify two key differencesbetween
waveletanalysisandFourieranalysis:� AnalysisFunctions- Fourieranalysisusesa singletype

of analysisfunction, the sinusoid,to representa wave-
form and identify all of its frequency content, rang-
ing from low-frequency oscillationsto high-frequency
noise.In contrast,waveletanalysisusesa pair of analy-
sis functions: � ��	
� , the scalingfunction, interpretslow-
frequency information, and � ��	
� , the waveletfunction,
identifieshigh frequency information. Wavelet analysis
allows one to chosethe pair of analysisfunctionsthat
bestrepresentthe signalratherthanconstraininganaly-
sisto asingletypeof function(e.g.sinusoid).

� Time-Frequency Localization- While Fourier analysis
providesa singlefrequency decompositionfor anentire
signal, wavelet analysisalso shows how frequency de-
compositionchangesover time. While a Fourier rep-
resentationof a signal  ����� is indexed solely by fre-
quency,

�
, the wavelet representationof a signal is in-

dexed by time-scale(inversefrequency) and by time-
interval. With thesetwo indicesone can explore how
frequency contentevolvesover time.

Someof the key characteristicsof wavelet analysismake
it ideally suitedto dI/dt analysis.In particular, thechoiceof
analysisfunctionsandthetime-frequency localizationarein-
strumentalto effectively representingdI/dt variationandde-
terminingwhat impact it will have on supplyvoltagenoise.
Webriefly discusshow thesequalitiesaffectourcharacteriza-
tions.

Ratherthandetermininga fixedfunctionfor analysis(e.g.
sinusoid),wavelet analysisallows oneto choosethe pair of
scaling � ��	
� andwavelet � ��	
� functions,collectively calleda
waveletbasisfrom aninfinite setof functions.For dI/dt anal-
ysis, this allows us to choosefunctionsthat bestcapturethe
variationsseenin processorcurrentconsumption.We found
that theHaaranalysisfunctionspicturedin Figure1 wereat-
tunedto thesharpdiscontinuitiesthatappearin processorcur-
rent consumptionwaveforms,so we usethemexclusively in
thispaper.

Time-frequency localizationis alsoimportantin accurately
gaugingthe dI/dt severity of real programs.In general,pro-
gramsexhibit non-stationarybehavior, whereprogrammet-
rics including IPC, cachemiss rates,branchpredictionac-
curacy, and power consumptionvary over time as the pro-
gramprogressesthroughlong-livedphases[18]. For thedI/dt
problemmuchsmallertimescalesareimportant(tensto hun-
dredsof cycles),andit is importantto identify how variations
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Figure 1. Haar scaling function � ��	
� (left) and
Haar wavelet function � ��	
� (right).
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Figure 2. The wavelet coefficient matrix. A[k]’ s
are appr oximation coefficients and D[j,k]’ s are
detail coefficients.

changeduringexecution.Waveletanalysismakesthis possi-
ble by introducingtime-frequency localization. In addition
to quantifying how large current variationsare at different
frequencies,wavelet analysisalso tells how thesevariations
changewith respectto time. For example,this would allow
one to distinguishintervals that are stressfulfor dI/dt from
executionregionswhicharenot.
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Thewavelettransformoperationspresentedin Equations1
and2 producetwo typesof coefficients. Approximationco-
efficients,A[k] ascomputedby Equation(1), capturecoarse-
grainedfeatures.Detail coefficients,D[j,k], ascomputedby
Equation(2), isolatefine-grainedcharacteristics.

Thescalingfunction, � ��	
� , is usedto computetheapprox-
imation coefficients. The approximationcoefficientsare in-
dexedby a singlevariable,

�
, which correspondsto time re-

gions in the original signal
')��	
�

. Eachapproximationcoef-
ficient canbe thoughtof asa weightedaverageof

')��	
�
over

a window of size � # ! . The resolutionlevel
+0/

allows oneto
chosea maximumgranularityfor wavelet analysis. For ex-
ample,setting

+ / �
� would meanthatapproximationcoeffi-

cientswould captureactivities spanningno morethan4 time
units,while

+ / �21
would extendtheanalysisto windows of

8 timeunits.
While thescalingfunctionandapproximationcoefficients

isolatelow frequency behavior, thewaveletfunction, � ��	
� and
the detail coefficients isolatehigher frequency components.
The calculationdescribedin Equation2 shows that the de-
tail coefficientsareindexedby two variables:

+
, which corre-

spondsto frequency, and
�
, whichcorrespondsto time. The

+

index isolatestimescales. Increasingvaluesof
+

identify fine
granularitychangesin

')��	
�
, dueto the � # time scalingfactor.

In addition,the
�

index isolatesthesefrequency effectswith
respectto timewindowswhichcorrespondto � # .Togetherthedetailandapproximationcoefficientscapture
localizedfrequency informationabouttheoriginalsignal

'&��	
�
.

Figure2 shows oneway to think aboutthe relationbetween
wavelet detail andapproximationcoefficients. First, the ap-
proximationcoefficientscover largewindows. Second,asthe
scaleindex

+
increases,morecoefficientsareneededbecause

the granularitybecomesfiner. Analysiscanbe focusedon a
specificinstantin time, an importantpropertywhendealing
with burstysignals.Together, thewaveletdetailandapproxi-
mationcoefficientscanrepresentlocalizedtimeandfrequency
effects.

The discretewavelet transformhasan extremelyefficient
implementation:the fastwavelettransform(FWT) hasanal-
gorithmiccomplexity of

�������
[5]. Furthermore,waveletrep-

resentationsarequitesparse.In otherwords,themajority of
the termsin the coefficient matrices(e.g. Figure 2) are ei-
ther zeroor nearlyzero. This is a usefulpropertyfor many
applicationssuchascompressionandde-noising[5].

The brief overview presentedin this sectionis intended
to familiarize the readerwith generalconceptsinvolved in
waveletanalysis,andit providesbackgroundfor the wavelet
applicationswe discussin Sections4 and 5. For an even
morethoroughdescriptionof themathematicsthatunderscore
waveletanalysis,wereferreadersto otherresources[5, 1, 6].

3 Power Supply and ProcessorModels

Powersupplydesignfor high-performanceprocessorsis an
extremelydifficult task,andlooming technologytrendsdic-
tate that it will only becomemore taxing in termsof cost,
designtime, and overall complexity [17]. However, recent
researchhas shown that microarchitecturalvoltage control
can reducethe burden of traditional power supply design
[8, 11, 14, 16]. Our researchhereextendson this prior work
by using wavelet analysisto estimatevoltagesand predict
voltageemergencies.In this section,we first describemodels
for thepowersupplynetwork andmicroprocessorthathelpus
to explore how programcharacteristicsandhardwaredesign
impactcurrentdissipationandvoltageoscillations.

3.1 Power Supply Model

If not adequatelyaddressed,parasiticinductancefound in
powersupplynetworkscanproducelargevoltageripplesthat
haveanadverseeffectonreliability andperformance[2]. Typ-
ically, a CPU’s supplyvoltagemustbe maintainedwithin a
+/-5% 35464 operatingrangeto preventcircuits from encoun-
teringtiming or noise-inducederror. Weterminstanceswhere
thevoltagestaysbeyondtheallowedoperatinglevelsvoltage
faults. While the impactof inductive noisecan be reduced



somewhatby decouplingcapacitors[10, 19], trends[17] sug-
gestthat it maybedifficult andcostly to protectagainstvolt-
agefaultswith traditionalmitigationapproaches.

In this paper, we modelthe power supplysystemandthe
inductive noiseit generateswith a linear systemsmodel[9].
Thesecondorderlinearsystemmodelthatweusecapturesthe
mid-frequency effects that are most pressingfor dI/dt [10].
Figure3 shows the frequency profile for a secondorder lin-
ear system. Our supply model hasa resonantfrequency of
50MHz, which matchesempirically measureddatafor a re-
cent high-performancemicroprocessor[20]. As a starting
point for an impedancevalue,we createda worst-casedI/dt
executionsequenceasin [11] andchosethe largestvalueof
peak impedancethat would maintain the processorvoltage
within +/-5% 35464 underthatworstcasescenario.For sucha
systemno runtimedI/dt control is necessary, but thecostand
complexity of designingthesystemcouldbeproblematic.Mi-
croarchitecturaldI/dt controlmechanisms,suchas[8, 11], are
meantto work with lesscomplicatedpower supplynetworks
which may have larger peakimpedances.For the studiesin
this paper, we chosean impedancewhich is 50%larger than
themaximumallowedimpedancewithout dI/dt control. This
is a reasonablechallengefor thedI/dt controlmechanismbe-
causethis lesssophisticatepower supplycouldallow voltage
ripplesaslargeas+/-7.5% 35464 .
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Figure 3. Frequenc y response of a second-
order linear system, whic h models a typical
power suppl y system.

3.2 ProcessorModel and Benchmarks

For our processormodel, we usedWattch [3], a widely
usedarchitecturalpowersimulatorbasedonSimplescalar[4].
We modifiedWattch to simulatea 3.0GHzprocessorwith a
nominal 3 464 of 1.0V executingthe Alpha 21264architec-
ture. Table 1 presentsthe parameterswe used. We mod-
ified Wattch/Simplescalarto model the performance/energy
impactof deeppipelinesincludingmultiple fetchanddecode
stages.We also updatedWattch to spreadthe power usage
of pipelinedstructuresover multiple stages.To computeper-
cycle current,we divided the per-cycle power from Wattch
by the supply voltage. For our choiceof 35464 = 1.0V, one
watt of power consumedcorrespondsto oneampereof cur-
rentdrained.Whenthesupplyvoltagedrops,thecurrentcon-

sumedby deviceson chip decreases,so the active elements
on chip may actuallydampenthe voltageripplessomewhat.
However, thesameassumptionsareusedby powersupplyde-
signersin earlystageplanning[2], andareconsideredgood,
conservativeestimates.

For evaluations,we useall 26 SPECintegerandfloating-
point benchmarks.To ensurethat we observed representa-
tive behavior, we usedsimulationpoints presentedin [18].
Thesesimulationpointswereautomaticallychosento capture
asmuchof thetrueprogrambehavior aspossiblewhile reduc-
ing simulationtime.

ExecutionCore
ClockRate 3.0GHz
InstructionWindow 80-RUU, 40-LSQ
FunctionalUnits 4 IntALU, 1 IntMult/IntDiv

2 FPALU, 1 FPMult/FPDiv
2 MemoryPorts

FrontEnd
Fetch/DecodeWidth 4 inst,4inst
BranchPenalty 12cycles
BranchPredictor Combined:4K BimodChooser

4K Bimodw/ 4K 12-bitGshare
BTB 1K Entry, 2-way
RAS 32Entry

MemoryHierarchy
L1 I-Cache 64KB, 2-way, 3 cycle latency
L1 D-Cache 64KB, 2-way, 3 cycle latency
L2 I/D-Cache 2MB, 4-way, 16cycle latency
Main Memory 250cycle latency

Table 1. Processor Parameter s

4 WaveletVarianceCharacterization

We describea wavelet basedapproachto quantifyingthe
severity of currentvariationsanda statisticalmodel that de-
terminestheir likely impact on voltagevariations. Our ap-
proachuseswavelet transformsandpropertiesof thewavelet
coefficientsto characterizeacurrentconsumptionpatternand
assesstheimpactof dI/dt noiseonthepowersupplyasafunc-
tion of variance.Varianceis a commonstatisticalmetric that
measuresthe “spread” of datapoints arounda meanvalue
[13], andit is usefulin expressinghow muchof a dI/dt stres-
sor an individual benchmarkis. Furthermore,we show how
probabilityanalysiscanusethesevarianceestimatesto quan-
tify how likely thevoltageis to approachanextremelevel.

4.1 RepresentingdI/dt Severity with Wavelets

Our waveletcharacterizationandvariationmodelis based
on two key observations.First,patternsin thewaveletcoeffi-
cientsdescribecurrentvariationwith respectto bothtimeand
frequency, andcanbe usedto determinethe impacton volt-
agefluctuations.Secondly, mostof thelocalizedcurrentcon-
sumptionpatternsin programsfollow a Gaussianprobability
distribution andasa result the majority of localizedvoltage
variationpatternsalso follow a Gaussiandistribution. Both
of theseobservationsareimportantto effectively characterize
thedI/dt behavior of aprogram,sowediscusstheir individual



impactbeforedescribingour full approachto dI/dt character-
ization.

Becausethe power supplynetwork is a linear system,the
magnitudeof thevoltagevariation(theoutputof thesystem)
is proportionalto themagnitudeof currentvariation(theinput
of thesystem)[7]. With this insight,wedevelopedanempiri-
calmodelthatrelatedqualitiesof currentconsumptionto volt-
agevariancevia wavelets.Thewavelet representationallows
usto isolatethedifferentfrequency componentsof thecurrent
consumptionwaveform. This is an importantstepsinceeach
wavelet scalecorrespondsto a distinct frequency rangeand
hasits own impactonvoltagevariations.

Our empiricalmodeldetermineshow mucheachwavelet
scalelevel contributesto the total voltagevarianceandadds
thoseindividual contributions to assessthe severity of the
dI/dt noise. We found the correlation betweenadjacent
wavelet coefficients to be helpful at identifying the oscilla-
tory behavior which is mostharmful for dI/dt [11]. For each
wavelet level, we constructeda tablethat relatedthecorrela-
tion of adjacentwaveletcoefficientsto total voltagevariance.
This tablewasconstructedby calculatingthevoltagevariance
on the power supplyunderseveral input currentwaveforms
whosewavelet coefficientshad differentcorrelationfactors.
Figure4(a)shows theeffect thatadjacentcoefficient correla-
tion canhave on voltagevariance. A strongcorrelationbe-
tweenwaveletcoefficientsappearsandis indicativeof apulse
patternwhichcanbemoresevere.Little to nocorrelationsug-
gestslackof a pattern(i.e. whitenoise).

While thecorrelationanalysisidentifiestheeffect thatpat-
ternswithin ascalelevel haveondI/dt noise,waveletvariance
(thesumof squaredwaveletcoefficients)quantifiesthemag-
nitudeof thecurrentswings. Becausethe power supplynet-
work is alinearsystem,variancein theamountof currentcon-
sumedis proportionalto thevarianceon voltagelevel. Figure
4(b)showshow waveletvarianceis relatedto voltagevariance
in our model. The sumof squaredwavelet coefficientson a
scalelevel,

+
, is thewaveletvarianceof current, 758 , for that

scalelevel. We usethecorrelationfactordescribedaboveand
thescalelevel,

+
, to index a lookuptablethatdetermineshow

waveletvariancescalesto voltagevariance,7:9 . The lookup
table placesheavier weightingson scalelevels closeto the
resonantfrequency of the supplynetwork andto correlation
factorsthatindicateresonanceis occurring.

To relatethemagnitudeof thevoltagevariationto thelike-
lihood that thevoltagedropsor risesbelow of a givenvalue,
we fit voltageprofilesto statisticaldistributions.Specifically,
weobservedthatwithin localizedregions(lastingtensto hun-
dredsof cycles),the currentconsumedby the processorand
thesupplyvoltagelevel seenby theCPUwereapproximately
Gaussian.

Ourwaveletcharacterizationschemeusesthekey observa-
tionswedescribedto identify theseverityof dI/dt currentvari-
ationandprojectits impacton voltagelevels.Figure5 shows
pseudocodethatoutlinesthestepsusedto performdI/dt anal-
ysis.First thediscretewavelettransformis appliedto acycle-
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ance, 7�;8 and the adjacenc y correlation, < .

by-cycle currentwaveformwhich is readfrom a microarchi-
tecturalpowersimulator(e.g.Wattch).In ourstudiesweused
a window sizeof 256 cyclesbecauseit was long enoughto
captureimportantdI/dt variationswhich typically spantens
of cycles. However, this window sizewasalsoshortenough
to capturelocalizedcurrentconsumptionpatterns.We used
eight scalelevels in our analysis,the maximumnumberal-
lowedunderthiswindow sizing.After performingthewavelet
transformto collectapproximationanddetailcoefficients,the
procedurethendetermineshow mucheachscalecontributes
to voltagevarianceusingthewaveletvariance,adjacency cor-
relation,andlookuptable.Thentheindividualscalecontribu-
tions areaddedto producea total voltagevarianceestimate.
To calculatethemeanvoltagelevel, we averagetheapproxi-
mationcoefficients,andmultiply resultby theDC resistance
of the power supplynetwork. In a linear system,the mean
outputvalue(voltage)is theproductof themeaninput value
(current)andtheDC valueof thesystem’sfrequency response
(resistance)[7]. Finally, theprocedureprojectstheestimated
voltagemeanandvarianceontoaGaussianprobabilitymodel
to assesshow oftenthevoltagewill achieveanextremelevel.



characterize_window(current_window[]) {
/* perform wavelet transform */
[approx[], detail[][]] =

discrete_wavelet_transform( current_window[] )

/* compute contribution of all scales */
for(i=1 to max_scale) {

/* compute adjacent coefficient correlations */
r[i] =

adjacent_coefficient_correlation(
detail[i][] )

/* compute wavelet variance */
wave_var[i] = 0
for(j=1 to max_components( detail[i][] ) {

wave_var[i] += detail[i][j] * detail[i][j]
}
/* find scale’s voltage variance */
volt_var_contrib[i] =

correlation_lookup( r[i] ) * wave_var[i]
}

/* add all variances */
volt_var_total = 0
for(i=1 to max_scale) {

volt_var_total += volt_var_contrib[i]
}

/* fit to Gaussian distribution */
volt_mean = average( approx ) *

power_supply_dc_resistance
volt_prob_distrib = gaussian_distrib( volt_mean,

volt_var_total)
}

Figure 5. Pseudocode outlining the dI/dt char-
acterization process.

4.2 Results: VoltageCharacterization

Usingthevoltageestimationschemeoutlinedin theprevi-
oussection,we profiled SPEC2000benchmarksto estimate
theimpactof dI/dt inducedvoltagevariation.Oneof theuses
of voltageprofiling is to gaugetheseverity of voltageoscilla-
tionssothatwe canestimatehow oftena givenprogramwill
requiredI/dt control.Throughexperimentationwe foundthat
0.97Vwasareasonablethresholdsettingfor adI/dt controller,
andhencevoltagelevelsbelow 0.97Vwould needto becon-
trolled to preventvoltagelow faults.In Figure6, wecompare
thepercentageof executioncyclesactuallyspentbelow 0.97V
to the estimatedpercentageof cyclesspentbelow that point
usingthe schemedescribedin Section4.1. Overall the root
meansquarefor erroris 0.94%.Figure6 showsthatwhile our
estimatesdonotexactlydeterminethenumberof cyclesspent
below 0.97V, they do a good job at determiningwhetheror
nota benchmarkmight beproblematicfor dI/dt. For example
it identifiesmgrid, gcc, galgel,andapsiasbenchmarksthat
spendat least3% percentof their executionbelow 0.97V. It
alsoidentifiesbenchmarkssuchasvpr, mcf, equake,andgap
whichspendlessthan0.5%of theirexecutiontimebelow this
control point. Overall, wavelet voltageestimatesareuseful
for identifying theseverity of voltagevariations.

4.3 Results: Relating Voltage Variation to Ar chi-
tectural Events

One of the interestingaspectsof off-line, wavelet-based
estimatesis that they canbe usedto offer insightsas to the
impactof differentmicroarchitecturaleventson voltagelev-
els andvoltagevariability. As an exampleof this, we char-
acterized26 SPECbenchmarksregardingtheir voltagevari-
anceandwe comparedit to severalmicroarchitecturalevents.
The clearestrelationshipwasbetweenL2 cachemissesand
voltagevariance. Our varianceanalysisof wavelet window
segmentsshows that low L2 cachemissescorrelatesstrongly
with Gaussianvoltagedistributions.

In particular, Figure 7 shows voltage histogramstwo
benchmarks:craftyandmcf. Craftyhasfew L2 cachemisses.
Visually, oneseesthat thevoltageprofile for this benchmark
is approximatelyGaussian. In contrast,the histogramsfor
mcf, which hasa high L2 missrateshows a prominentspike
at thenominalsupplyvoltagelevel 1.0V, anddoesnotexhibit
aGaussianshape.
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Figure 7. Histogram of cycles spent at diff erent
volta ge levels for two SPEC benc hmarks: crafty
(top) and mcf (bottom).

Moving from a visual level to a statisticallevel, Figure8
shows a statisticaltestof “Gaussian-ness”appliedto execu-
tion windows from the 26 SPECbenchmarks.In particular,
we useda Chi-Squaretestat 95% significanceto checkfor
Gaussianbehavior in executionwindowsof 64-cyclesin each
benchmark.The benchmarkswith high L2 cachemissesare
theleastlikely to show Gaussianbehavior in voltage.This is
intuitive becausethesebenchmarkstendto spendlong peri-
odsof timewaitingfor L2 missesbeingserviced,followedby
spikesof activity whenthedatareturns.In contrast,programs
with fewercachemisseshavesmootherexecutionprofilesand
thusarecloserto Gaussianin their currentandvoltagepro-
files.
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5 WaveletBaseddI/dt Control

In the previous section, we demonstratedthat off-line
waveletbasedstatisticalmodelscanhelpto characterizedI/dt
behavior anddeterminewhenproblematiccurrentfluctuations
will influencevoltagelevelsinsidetheprocessor. In this sec-
tion, we focusour attentionon on-line dI/dt control. In par-
ticular, we demonstratea wavelet-basedvoltagemonitor that
candeterminehow closetheprocessoris to a voltagefault by
trackingcurrentvariations.

Previouswork on architecturalcontrol techniquesto limit
inductive noisehave hadoneof two fundamentalstrategies:
(1) directly or indirectlymonitorthevoltage levelandusethe
voltagelevel to trigger a reactive microarchitecturalcontrol
mechanism[8, 11] or (2) estimatethe current consumedby
theprocessorby trackingmicroarchitecturaleventsandmain-
taining invariantson the allowable changein current over
a relevant time window [15, 16]. Under both of theseap-
proaches,normalexecutionoperationsmustbesuspendedto
avoid a voltagefault, but this may have an adverseeffect on
performanceandenergy-efficiency. For example,if a control
point is reached,both typesof control mechanismsstall in-
structionissueto preventthevoltagefrom droppingbelow the
minimumvalue. This decreasesthe currentdraw, so that the
voltagewill not sink further, but it may reduceperformance
sincereadyinstructionsarenot beingissued.Conversely, ris-
ing voltagesarethe resultof very low currentdraws. In this
case,bothcontrol strategiesissueno-opsto increasethecur-
rentconsumption.



Control techniquesbasedon voltage monitors can have
relatively small performanceand energy impacts,but accu-
ratevoltagemonitoringcanbe difficult to implement. Since
voltage-basedmonitorsdirectly track the quantity that ulti-
matelydetermineswhetheror not anerrorcanoccur, voltage
monitoring schemesare unlikely to inducea falsepositive,
e.g. stall instructionissuewhena voltageemergency is not
imminent. Due to this, control is only likely to be initiated
whenit is necessary, minimizingperformanceandenergy im-
pact. On the otherhand,the complexity of previousvoltage
sensingproposalsis high. In [11] the authorssuggestusing
ananalogcircuit to sensevoltagelevels. While today’schips
have increasingamountsof analogcircuits, the addedcom-
plexity of integrating a mixed analog/digitaldesignon die
might be problematic.Anotherrecentproposalusinga con-
volution basedvoltagemonitor, suffers from implementation
difficultiesaswell. Theproblemwith this approachis thata
large numberof convolution termsareneededto accurately
trackvoltagelevel andsuchhardwareis difficult to build with
1-2cycledelays.

Controlschemesthatmonitorcurrentconsumptionareeas-
ier to build. For example,in[16], theauthorsproposeamech-
anism called pipeline damping, where the hardware main-
tains the currentconsumedover a sufficiently long history.
They imposearestrictiononthedifferencein currentbetween
cycles of a specifiedwindow length. By choosinga suffi-
cientlysmalldelta,they canboundthemaximumdI/dt swing.
Thehardwarecomplexity to implementthis is small,but this
schememayproducea significantnumberof falsepositives.

Thewavelet-basedcontrolschemethatwe presenthereis
designedto have few falsepositivesandto have an efficient
implementation.It allows themicroarchitectureto efficiently
trackvoltagelevelsat run-time,allowing for adI/dt controller
that avoids voltageemergencieswithout compromisingper-
formanceor energy-efficiency. The wavelet representation
significantly decreaseshardware complexity so that we can
achieve the higheraccuracy of a voltagemonitor, but with a
morefeasibleimplementationthanpreviously proposedcon-
volutionvoltagemonitors[8].

5.1 Wavelet-BasedVoltageMonitors

The convolution operationis a standardsignalprocessing
techniquethat is fundamentalto the microarchitecturalvolt-
agemonitorpresentedin [8]. Equation3 showshow instanta-
neousvoltagecanbecomputedasa functionof theamperage
consumedoverpreviouscycles.Thetimeshiftedvaluesof the
current,F ��	
� areweightedby theimpulseresponseG ��	
� , which
capturesthe completebehavior of a linear system[12]. The
proposedvoltagemonitor presentedin [8] tracksthe current
consumptionF ��	
� andperformsthe multiplication andaddi-
tion in hardware.

H ��	
� �JIKLNM / F ��	&% � �PO G � � � (3)

In principle thewaveletvoltagemonitorsthatwe propose
aresimilar to standardconvolutionvoltagemonitors,but they
can drastically reducethe amountof on-line computation,
which simplifies the hardwareimplementation.The voltage
monitor we proposeis basedon waveletconvolution which
canoperateonareducednumberof waveletcoefficients[21].
For our studies,we found that approximationcoefficients
weremosthelpful for estimatingvoltagelevels,so we focus
on wavelet convolution which workssolely with approxima-
tion coefficients.

Ratherthanmultiplying cycle-by-cycle currentconsump-
tion againstthe full impulseresponse,wavelet voltagemon-
itors track wavelet coefficients of current consumptionand
multiply againstwaveletcoefficientsof theimpulseresponse.
The wavelet representationallows neighboringterms to be
factoredtogether, effectively reducingthe numberof terms
neededin thefull convolution.

The reducednumberof convolution termscould alsode-
creasetheaccuracy of thevoltagemonitor, which meansthat
a real implementationwould have to balancehardwarecom-
plexity with errorrate.Largeamountsof errorareintolerable
becausethey dictatethat control thresholdsbe movedcloser
to 35464 to ensurethatthecontrolmechanismscanrespondto
animpendingvoltageemergency. Thishurtsperformanceand
energy-efficiency becausefalsepositivesareintroduced.

To helpassesstherelationshipbetweenthenumberof co-
efficienttermsanderror, Figure9 plotsthemaximumpossible
errorversusthenumberof coefficientsunderdifferentresolu-
tion levels. We foundthat resolutionlevels2 to 5 offeredthe
besttrade-offs betweenthe numberof coefficientsanderror,
sowefocusonthis range.Theresolutionlevelsdeterminethe
numberof cyclebycyclecurrenttermsrepresentedin eachco-
efficient. For example,underresolutionlevel 5, a total of �RQor 32 cycle termsarerepresentedin a singlecoefficient. Fig-
ure9 shows that in generalincreasingthenumbercoefficient
termscanreducethe error. This is intuitive becauseincreas-
ing thenumberof coefficientsessentiallyincreasesthehistory
of thecurrentbeingmonitored,allowing oneto capturemore
currentvariationin thepast.For resolutionlevels4 and5, ad-
ditional coefficientsdo not improvetheerrorlevel beyond11
and7 coefficients,respectively. Essentially, theseresolution
levelsfocusonvariationswhicharecoarse-grained.As acon-
sequence,additionalcoefficientsdo not help muchsincethe
existing coefficientsalreadycapturea significantamountof
history. Thecoefficientsunderresolutionlevels2 and3 focus
on fine-graineddetail, so they achieve betterresultsif given
enoughcoefficientsto capturehistory.
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5.2 Implementation

Theoperationsin waveletconvolution aresimilar to stan-
dard convolution sincepastcurrent consumptionlevels are
multiplied by weightedconstants,but the key differenceis
that approximationcoefficientsfor currentconsumptionand
impulseresponseare used. Sincefewer termsare involved
in theconvolution, thehardwarecomplexity is reduced.Fig-
ure10showshow waveletconvolutioncomparesto astandard
convolutionimplementation.As in [8], weassumethatclock-
gatesignalsfrom executionunits can be usedto determine
theinstantaneouscurrentconsumption.For bothstandardand
wavelet convolution implementations,the currentconsump-
tion valuesarefed into a shift register. In a standardconvolu-
tion implementation,cycle-by-cyclecurrentconsumptionval-
uesaremultiplied by the impulseresponse,andtheproducts
areaddedto computetheinstantaneousvoltage.

Thekey differencein waveletconvolution is theuseof ap-
proximationcoefficients. As Figure10 shows, the shift reg-
ister canbe usedto updatethe wavelet approximationcoef-
ficients. As the cycle-by-cycle currentconsumptionvalues
move throughthe shift register, their contributions to coef-
ficientsareaddedandsubtracted.This avoids the overhead
of directly performingthewavelet transformeachcycle. The
currentconsumptionapproximationtermsarethenmultiplied
by approximationcoefficientsof the impulseresponse.The
productsarethenaddedto computethevoltagelevel.

Wavelet convolution significantly reducesthe amountof
hardwareneededto monitor voltagelevels. For example,a
full convolutionwith animpulseresponseof length W would
requirea total of W multiplicationsfollowedby the addition
of W terms.For aresolutionlevelof j, awaveletvoltagemoni-
tor wouldhave

���YX I;  
Z

convolutionterms.This reducesthe
numberof operationsneededfor convolution multiplication
andadditionsteps,in exchangefor the �

�
add/subtractoper-

ationsneededto updatethe approximationcoefficients. We
believe thatthis canbeaneffective trade-off.
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Figure 10. Volta ge monitor implementations
whic h use full convolution (top) and wavelet
convolution (bottom).

5.3 Results

To quantify the efficacy of the proposedcontrol scheme,
we evaluatedwavelet voltagemonitorsunderthreedifferent
parameterchoiceswhich reflectvaryingamountsof hardware
complexity andconsequentlydifferenterror levels. Specifi-
cally, we chosewavelet basedvoltagemonitorswith 5, 10,
and15coefficients.UsingFigure9 asaguideto minimizethe
errorfor agivennumberof coefficients,wechosearesolution
level of 5 for the5 coefficient caseanda resolutionlevel of 3
for the10 and15 coefficientcases.

Wefoundthatundera full convolutionimplementation(no
error),thresholdlevelsof 0.96Vfor thelow controlpointand
1.04V for the high controlpoint weresufficient to guarantee
effective dI/dt control underthe worst casewith the power
supplydescribedin Section3. UnderSPEC2000,the mean
performancelosscomparedto anuncontrolledprocessorwas
0.4%.

Using the estimatesin Figure9, we increasedthe voltage
low controlpointanddecreasedthevoltagehighcontrolpoint
to ensurethat dI/dt control would be robust undererror for
the threewavelet monitor configurationsthat we examined.



Largererrormovesthat thecontrolpointscloserto 3[4\4 and
furtheraway from therealemergency levels. Thuswe would
expectthat larger error valueswould imply morefalseposi-
tivesandhencegreaterperformanceloss.

Figure11 shows theimpactthatwaveletbasedcontrolhad
on our threewaveletcontrolconfigurations.As intuition sug-
gests,theconfigurationwith theleastamountof error, 15 co-
efficients,sufferstheleastperformanceloss.Conversely, the5
coefficientcasewhichhadthelargesterror, alsowitnessedthe
greatestslowdowns. Nevertheless,eventheperformanceim-
pactunder5 coefficientsis verysmall,with a2.2%meanper-
formanceloss.This comparesfavorablyagainsta recentpro-
posalwhich trackeddifferencesin currentconsumptionover
a window of cycles [16]. This is possiblebecausevoltage
basedcontrol schemesdirectly track the quantityof interest
to thedI/dt problem.Althougha full convolution implemen-
tationcouldbeexpensive in termsof hardwarecost,wavelet
basedmonitorsareanefficient meansto implementmicroar-
chitecturalvoltagecalculation.

6 Discussionand RelatedWork

Thetopic of dI/dt controlbeganto seeattentionat themi-
croarchitecturallevel only in thepasttwo to threeyears.Es-
sentially thereare two main partsto any microarchitectural
dI/dt controller. Thefirst part is thesensingmechanismused
to determinewhentroubleis imminent.Thesecondpartis the
actuationor controlmechanismusedto takeactionin orderto
keepthesystem’svoltageundercontrol.

While the name“dI/dt problem” refersto currentfluctua-
tions,it is ultimately thevoltage fluctuationsinducedby cur-
rentchangesthatareproblematicin high-performancemicro-
processors.Thus,in building a sensingmechanismfor dI/dt,
onecanchoosebetweensensingcurrent,sensingvoltage,or
sensingsomeproxy of the two anddoing estimationcalcu-
lations. Current or voltage sensorscan be built as analog
devices. Currentsensorsaremore readily build-able,while
supplyvoltagesensorsaremoredifficult dueto the fact that
they aretrying to measure3[4\4 itself, thoughall otheron-chip
logic typically treats 35464 asthe bedrockreferencevalueon
thechip.

Someprior work haslooked at estimation-basedproxies
for currentandvoltage. In particular, pipelinedamping[16]
proposesusingcurrentestimationovertimewindowsto deter-
minewhetherto engagevoltagecontrol.While thismethodis
relatively simple to implement,it hasthe potentialfor high
false-positive rates.High false-positive ratesmeanthat volt-
agecontrol mechanismsmust be engagedmore frequently,
which leadsto potentiallylargeperformanceandenergy im-
pactaswell. (Their papermentionsperformanceslowdowns
as large as 22% for SPECbenchmarks,which are not sig-
nificantdI/dt stressors.)Theconvolution-basedmethodology
proposedby Grochowskietal. [8] hasthepotentialto bemore
accuratein its cycle-by-cyclevoltageestimatesandthushave
a lower falsepositive rate. On the otherhand,it is difficult

to build a single-cycle implementationof theconvolutioncir-
cuit they propose.Our work offersthelow false-positive rate
of anaccuratesensingcircuit, with aneasierimplementation
thanfull-blown convolutionhardware.

7 Summary

Waveletanalysisis apowerful methodof decomposingand
representingsignalsin boththefrequency andtime domains.
Comparedto traditionalFourieranalysis,waveletanalysishas
thefollowing advantages:� Waveletanalysiscananalyzesignalsthatcontaindiscon-

tinuitiesandsharpspikes.� Wavelet analysis can analyze non-stationarysignals
whosefrequency behavior varieswith time.� Wavelet coefficient matricesaretypically sparse.Most
coefficientsarezeroor nearzero,so that a small group
of coefficientscanrepresenta signalfairly well.� Wavelet analysisis computationallyefficient. A fast
wavelettransformcanbedonein O(N) time.

While waveletanalysishasbeenwidely appliedin science
andengineering,nopublishedwork hasshown its application
in the computerarchitecturefield. In this paper, we propose
theapplicationof waveletanalysisin microprocessordesign,
andspecificallywe show how to usewaveletsto characterize
andestimatevoltagevariationon chip.

Our first applicationof wavelet analysisis to character-
ize the voltage varianceof a particular programworkload.
Voltage varianceis a measureof how cycle-by-cycle volt-
agevaluesspreadaroundthenominalvoltage.Largevoltage
variancesareundesirablebecausethey areindicative of dI/dt
problemswhich leadto reliability issues.To calculatevolt-
agevariancewe developedan empirical model that related
wavelet coefficientsto dI/dt noise. Wavelet analysisdecom-
posesthe original currentconsumptionwaveform into time
andfrequency components,makingit easierto identify varia-
tionsat key frequencieswhichmaybeharmfulfor dI/dt.

Our secondapplicationof wavelet analysisis a wavelet-
basedvoltagemonitor that is morecomputationallyefficient
thana full convolution. This is possiblebecauseonly a few
wavelet coefficients are neededto achieve a reasonableac-
curacy. OnlinedI/dt controlbasedonawavelet-basedvoltage
monitorcaneliminatevoltageemergencieswhile limiting per-
formancelossto a few percent.Becauseof the regularity of
theHaarwavelet,thecoefficientscanbecomputedefficiently
usinga shift registerimplementation.

In summary, this paperrepresentsa first attemptto apply
wavelet analysisto the computerarchitecturefield. Because
of its power to representbursty signalsandsharpspikes,as
well asits computationalefficiency, wavelet analysiscanbe
a powerful aid to computerarchitectsin understandingand
analyzingcomplex programandmicroprocessorbehavior.
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